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The simple past   Áüñéóôïò

The Áüñéóôïò tense in Greek truly represents a great step in your knowledge of the
language. Once you know the two stems, the Åíåóôþôáò and the Áüñéóôïò, you will have a
full command of the key alternations in Greek verbs which will enable you to form all the
tenses needed in both conversational and literary Greek. It is therefore extremely crucial to
commit these forms to memory.  Some of these forms can be deduce via a simple rule,
which should make memorization a little easier.

Endings
The endings of the Áüñéóôïò tense are the same for the Ðáñáôáôéêüò

-á
-åò
-å

-áìå
-áôå
-áí(å)

Augment
The augment of the Áüñéóôïò is also the same as Ðáñáôáôéêüò; this means that it appears
only if it can be accented.

Forming the stem
A large number of stems especially for verbs of the first class are formed by the following
rule.
Add -ó- to the stem of the Present and then the past tense endings
For example
áêïý-ù :   Üêïõ-ó-á, Üêïõó-åò, Üêïõó-å, áêïýó-áìå, áêïýó-áôå, Üêïõó-áí

One tricky spot about this rule is to know what the product of a specific combination
between the end consonant of a stem and the ó of the Aorist stem is.
For the verb ãñÜöù we have
å-ãñáö-ó-á = Ýãñáøá
If you recall that ø is really ð+ó then we can start seeing the logic behind these forms

More examples
ôñÝ÷-ù: å-ôñå÷-ó-á = Ýôñåîá
ðáßæ-ù: å-ðáéæ-ó-á = Ýðáéîá
äéáâÜæ-ù: å-äéáâáæ-ó-á = äéÜâáóá

The Aorist for verbs of the second class
For most second class verbs there is a simple rule that reminds us of the way the
Paratatikos is formed.  Here instead of -ïõó- we insert -çó-
Example
áãáðþ: áãáð-çó-á = áãÜðçóá
áñãþ: áñã-çó-á = Üñãçóá



Some irregular Aorists

âëÝðù åßäá look/see
ëÝù åßðá say
ôñþù Ýöáãá eat
êÜíù Ýêáíá (same as Paratatikos) do
äßíù Ýäùóá give
èÝëù èÝëçóá want
ìÝíù Ýìåéíá stay
ðßíù Þðéá drink
ìðáßíù ìðÞêá enter
âãáßíù âãÞêá exit
êïéôÜæù êïßôáîá look
îå÷íþ îÝ÷áóá forget
ðçãáßíù ðÞãá go

Practice
For the above Aorist verb forms try to separate the stem.  This means stripping away the
augment and then the endings. Whatever is left, however small is the stem.


